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Former Director of Meigs Co. Emergency Communications District
Misappropriated More than $1 Million
An investigation by the Tennessee Comptroller’s Office has revealed that the former director of the Meigs County
Emergency Communications District misappropriated at least $1,084,188.60 between July 2011 and February 2021.
The results of the investigation have been communicated to the
Office of the District Attorney General of the 9th Judicial; however,
no charges are expected to be filed due to the former director’s death
on February 21, 2021.
Comptroller investigators determined the former director
misappropriated the vast majority of the district’s money by
falsifying invoices from both real and fictitious vendors and then
cashing district checks that were written to pay these phony invoices.
In some instances, the former director also forged the signatures of
board members on checks and forged the signature endorsements of
vendors to cash these checks.
The former director also provided falsified budget-to-actual financial reports to the board. The reports omitted
expenditures to conceal the former director’s misappropriation and were meant to convince the board that the district’s
spending was within budget.
Additionally, investigators discovered the former director received a duplicate travel reimbursement, and used workassigned assets, such as a work cell phone, for personal use.
“The district’s board must ensure it provides adequate oversight to prevent fraud, waste, and abuse,” said Comptroller
Mumpower. “The board allowed the former director to have complete control over the district’s financial documents
and bank statements. This allowed the former director to falsify checks on a near-daily basis. The board also failed to
correct 13 years of repeated audited findings related to segregation of duties and overspending.”
To view the investigative report, go to tncot.cc/doireports. To view a map depicting Comptroller investigations, go to
tncot.cc/mappinginvestigations.
If you suspect fraud, waste, or abuse of public money in Tennessee, call the Comptroller’s toll-free hotline at
800.232.5454, or file a report online at: tncot.cc/fraud. Follow us on twitter @TNCOT and Instagram @tncot.
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